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Despite a.ssura.nces given PY the Prime Minister, a.t the time of' the General 
Election la.st yea.r, tl).a.t there wa.s no intention to privatise the Post O:tf'ice, this 
is not the ca.se. today if' current press speculation is to be believed. One new idea. 
put f'orwa.rd is tha.t the postage charged by private companies would depend on 
the distance the letter is carried. Another report states that the Post Of't'ice i s 
horrit'ied a.t the possibility of' being deprived of' its monopoly a.sit could well be 
let't with little but the unprof'ita.ble rura.l area.a, where a. cha.rge o'f 75p. a. letter 
might be necessary. Extra. charges in rurs.l a.rea.s, ra.tes dependent upon 
distance - where ha.ve I read a.bout these be~ore? Should someone send a. copy o-£ 
England's Postal History to the Prime Minister a.nd point out tha.t such practices 
ha.d largely been discredited by the time Victoria. ca.me to the throne? Still 
another issue of' mileage ma.rks would a.dd. a little interest to li:te. 

Tha.t is enough o~ serious matters. Ma.y I wish a.11 members a.n enjoyable 
summer break~ a.nd I hope you f'ind some of' those covers tha.t ha.ve eluded you £or 
so long. 

PICTORIAL ENVELOPE COMPETITION 

No a.nswers were received, f'or the competition in the le.st issue, other tha.n 
one person who sa.id tha.t it wa.s :ta.r too dii':ticult to !'a.thorn out. Wa.s this the 
ca.se with other members or did they think tha.t there would be a. t'lood o::t entries. 
(Editor: I wa.s utterly ba.t ::tled.) The pa.rt tha.t Eric a.nd Eliza.beth thought would 
present some problem wa.s the f'ina.l picture of' a. hen a.nd a. bee which represented 
"N.B." f'or North Brita.in. The t'Ull address should rea.d :-

Byham Shs.w Esq., The Cottages, Dumfries House, CUmnock, N.B. 

NEW VENUE 

An increase in ra.tes l'or the h ire o.'£ rooms has led the committee to look for 
a.lterna.tive accommodation nea.r the centre of' Birmingham. Next sea.son our 
Birmingham meeti ngs, a.pa.rt from that a.t the Birmingham & Midland Institute, 
will be held a.t the Carrs La.ne Church Centre. The next issue will include rull 
deta.ils a.long with a. ma.p. 

NEW MEMBER 

The Society extends a. we.rm wel come to Mr. D. Terry o:t Newx>ort, Shropshire. 
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is not the ca.se toda.y i:f current press specula.tion is to be believed. One new idea. 
put :f'orwa.rd is tha.t the posta.ge cha.rged by private companies would depend on 
the distance the letter is ca.rried. Another report states tha.t the Post O:f:fice is 
horri:f1ed a.t the possibility of being deprived of its monopoly a.s i t could well be 
let"t with little but the unprofita.ble rura.l a.rea.s, where a. cha.rge o:f' 75p. a. letter 
might be necessa.ry. Extra. cha.rges in rura.l a.rea.s, ra.tes dependent upon 
distance - Where ha.ve I read a.bout t hese be~ore? Should someone send a. copy of 
Engl and's Posta.l History to the Prime Minister a.nd point out tha.t such pra.ctices 
ha.d largely been discredited by the time Victoria. ca.me to the throne? Still 
a.nether issue of' mileage ma.rks would a.dd a. little interest to li:f'e. 

Tha.t is enough o~ serious matters. Ma.y I wish a.11 members a.n enjoya.ble 
summer brea.k, a.nd I hope you 1'ind some of those covers tha.t ha.ve eluded you for 
SO longo 

PICTORIAL ENVELOPE COMPETITION 

No a.nswers were received, for the competition in the la.st issue, other tha.n 
one person who sa.id that it wa.s far too dif~icult to :fa.thorn out. Wa.s this the 
ca.se with other members or did they think that there would be a. flood of entries. 
(Editor: I wa.s utterly baffled.) The pa.rt tha.t Eric a.nd Eliza.beth thought would 
present some problem was the £inal picture of a. hen a.nd a bee which represented 
''N.B." for North Brita.in. The rull a.ddress should read:-

Byham Sha.w Esq., The Cottages, Dumfries House, Cumnock, N .B. 

NEW VENUE 

An increase in ra.tes -Lor the hire of rooms ha.sled the committee to look for 
a.lterna.tive a.ccommoda.tion nea.r the centre of Birmingham. Next sea.son our 
Birmingham meetings, a.pa.rt from tha.t a.t the Birmingham &: Midland Institute, 
will be held a.t the Ca.rrs La.ne Church Centre. The next issue will include rull 
details a.long with a. ma.p. 

NEW MEMBER 

The Society extends a. wa.rm welcome to Mr. D. Terry of Newport, Shropshire. 
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THE MARCH MQTlNG 

The :tourteen members who were present on our competition a.t'ternoon sa.w 
twenty exhibits covering a.n enormous ra.nge o:t posta.l history. In addition 
Ha.rold Wilson enterta.ined those present, whilst the judges were a.t work with a. 
display o:t "Crash Covers". The volunteer (or should it. be pressganged ?) judges 
:tor the atternoon were Messrs. Fieldhouse and Keen 

David Hardwick started the pre-1840 competition with Rugby material 
including a 1718 straight line RUGBY, various mileage marks a.nd a. letter 
showing a 3d. local charge :tor carriage :from Rugby to Hillmorton. Derby Local 
Posts was Harold Wilson's topic. In addition to covers illustrating unot':ficia.l 
penny posts, we saw examples o:t two-penny charges :trom Cavendish Bridge a.nd 
Kegworth. Then Denis Salt's Cross Posts in Shropshire illustrated the cross-_post 
set 'UP by Joseph Qua.sh. Not only were there letters carried by the ma.in route 
such a.s l '716 Bridgnorth to Wot.ton under Edge, but also one sent 1"rom Shrewsbury 

, in 1769 e.nd carried 1n the branch :from Bristol to Ox:tord. O:t' particular note in 
Steph Stobbs' Oswestry 1692-182'7 was a letter sent in 1758 from Oswestry to 
Ca.erwys marked "X post :from Sa.lop to Chester''. The catholic nature o:t' the 

, .member's interests was shown by Ches's Scottish Route Areas and Mileage Marks. 
We were shown covers :from ea.ch o:t' the area.s which. were illustrated on a. ma.p. 
"Buyer Beware" was Eric's contribution. This consisted of covers, best described 
a.s "less tha.n per:t'ect", a.long with comments such a.s one might read in an 
auction ca.talogue. Full marks for enterta.inment value; condition - no comment. 
Fina.Uy, in this section, Eliza.beth displayed nine sheets on The Foreign Branch 
o:t' the G.P .O. These included a. letter sent :t'rorn France to London in 1702, various 
datestamps, the :t'ra.med BRITISH/FOREIGN a.nd an Inspector's Crown. The judges 
a.nnounced that the winning entry wa.s tha.t o:t' Eliza.beth. 

Harold Wilson began the second competition with nine sheets ot Crash Mail. 
Amongst a. va.riety Of items were covers carried by Imperial Airways Flying Boa.ts 
1935-37 a.nd s. number o:t' dit':t'erent DAMAGED BY SEA WATER ha.ndsta.mps. To show 
that there wa.s lit'e in Wa.les before the Shrewsbury post o:t:!ice took over the 
a.res., Roger Broomfield illustra.ted the va.rious routes :trom Aberystwyth in his 
AberystWYt.h Roa.ds. Eric's display wa.s devoted to the li:te a.nd work o:t Sydney 
Ra.ine. Then Steph showed nine sheets o:t' Shropshire Mulreadies. This almost 
reduced the editor to tea.rs s ince he cannot t'ind enough t'rom his a.res. o:t' study 
to :!111 one sheet. Registerd Ma.11 rates up to 1920, la.rgely illustrated by covers 
:t'rom St&:t'fordshire, wa.s Chris Beaver's entry. John Calla.dine chose a.s his theme 
Postal History ~ Sir Thomas Phillips. On display were a number o:t' missent items 

• including the missent ha.ndsta.mps of Birmingham a.n d Worcester a.long with a. 
manuscript missent to Evesham. When the judges r eturned they announced tha.t 
the winner wa.s Roger Broomt'ield. 

In the competition :for post-1938 material there were seven entries beginning 
with Da. vid Ha.rd wick's Rugby - Redirected Ma.il. This consisted a. 1 terns :trom the 
early 1970s. North Atla.ntic Air Service wa.s the title o'f Harold Wilson's entry. We 
were shown a. cover 'from the :first ea.st-to-west regular transe.tla.ntic service o~ 
1939, a.nd salvaged mail :from the Prestwick ·era.sh of 1954. John Soer showed 
Printed Pa.per Ra.tes 1940-68. Then Ches produced nine sheets on Postal Disputes, 
containing ma.teria.l f'rom various strikes in 1962, 1964, 1969, 1971 and 1985. O:t' 
particular interest wa.s the service provided in some villages near Rugby, 
whereby non- striking sta.£~ were allowed to provide a. delivery within their own 
village. The Shrewsbury Floral Fete wa.s well illustra.ted in Steph's Shrewsbury 
Mobile Post Offices. Chris Beaver's Registered Mail Rates wa.s :followed by a. look 
a.t The Birmingham Post O't'.fice in W.W. II which included several items o'f o:ff'icia.l 
sta.tionery. When the judges ha.d completed their dellbera.tions, the winner 
a.nnounced a.s Harold Wilson. . , 

***** 
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THE APRIL MEETING 

Eighteen members a.ttended the Annual Genera.I Meeting on 23rd. April. A:t'ter 
the apologies for a.bsence ha.d been recorded the Secrets.ry rea.d out the minutes 
o:t the la.st meeting. Then Eliza.beth began her Chairman's report by saying that 
the pa.st sea.son ha.d been a.yea.rot visits. We bega.n our sea.son with a visit from 
S.1.d Bowen a.nd his wi:te trom P.O. Archives. The :tollowing month we were the 
guests of the For.ces Posta.l History Society. December sa.w us ma.king our a.nnua.l 
pilgrimage to Burton. Then we tra.velled to London :tor the visit to P .O. Archives, 
tallowed, the next month, by &. Journey to Worcester where we were the guests o:t 
the local J>hilatelic society. March sa.w us once more be.ck in Birmingham :tor our 
competitions. Eliza.beth then went on to tha.nk the ot:ticers ot the Society. 
Richard especially for a.rre.nging the Burton visit; Trevor tor keeping ua solvent; 
the Editor tor the production ot Midland M&il; a.lso John · Ca.Us.dine for his 
continuing work with the Society's publications. Fina.Hy she thanked a.nyone 
who ha.d helped the Society in a.nywa.y, especially Messrs. Fieldhouse a.nd Keen 
for judging the competitions a.t a moments notice. Eliza.beth ended by saying 

• tha.t a.a this wa.s her la.st report a.s Chairman she wished the Society every 
success in the .f'Uture and hoped that her successor enjoy the ta.sk a.s much a.s 
she he.d. 

Riche.rd said tha.t the Secretary's report would be briet since Eliza.beth had 
a.lrea.dy mentioned most of the points he wished to cover. He wished to emphasise 
tha.t members should not feel that they ha.d to stick to the theme chosen for our 
nine sheet displa.ys. 

The Tree.surer distributed copies of the audited be.la.nee sheet. He wa.s pleased 
to record a. surplus '£or the yea.r so the subscriptions would rems.in a.t £4.50. The 
cost o-£ Midland Mail wa.s appreciably less tha.n the yea.r before. This wa.s 
probably due to one 1'ewer edition being included in this yea.r's accounts a.nd the 
use 01' a. previously purchased stock ot stamps. The income 1'rom subscriptions 
wa.s·down since some members who intended to pa.y had not yet done so. 

The Editor reported tha.t so tar 1'our editions of twenty pages ea.ch ha.d been 
produced, a.nd it wa.s hoped the 1'ina.l issue of the sea.son would be 01' the s&me 
length. The res.son for this number of pa.gas wa.s that it wa.s oom:torta.bly less 
tha.n 60g. so a.voiding extra. postage. In one edition it is impossible to strike a. 
1'a.ir ba.la.nce between the varied. interests of members but he hoped to do so over 
the course o:ta. year. He mentioned tha.t twelve members would ha.ve provided 
material by the end of the sea.son, a.nd thanked those who ha.d contributed in 
a.ny wa.y. 

Af'ter Peter Sharpe ha.d proposed a. vote ot thanks, seconded by Roger 
Broomfield, to the Officers for their reports, Eliza.beth said that for some time 
there ha.d .been a. feeling tha.t we should have a. President. She wished to 
nominate Mr. Chester since it had been his idea to sta.rt the Society. This w&s 
carried unanimously. Although somewhat lost tor words Ches took over the 
chair a.t this point, and proceeded to the election of the O:ft1cers. 

Richa.rd Fa.rma.n wa.s elected unanimously a.s Chairman. Eliza.beth Lewis wa.s 
similarly elected a.s Secretary - Ches remarked "so tha.t she could do some work 
£or a. change." In the absence of a.ny other nominations, the Treasurer, the 
Editor and the County Editors were a.ll re-elected. Eric Lewis was re-appointed 
as Auditor. 

In a.ny other business Eliza.beth proposed, seconded by Richard, that the 
Chairman should serve for a. maximum of three yea.rs a.nd the Secretary for a 
maximum o:t :ti ve yea.rs. It would encourage members to sta.nd for office i:t: they 
knew that there wa.s a. limit,to their time in office. Also it is good 1'or the hea.lth 
o:t: the Society that the O:f':ficers change a.t regular intervals. This wa.s carried 
nem. con. 
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Ric ha.rd a.nnounced the ds. tes t'or the meetings ~or next sea.son a.s: 24th. 
September, 29th. October, 10th. December, 14th. Ja.nua.ry 1989, 18th. Februa.ry, llth. 
Ma.rch a.nd 22nd. April. Full deta.11.s will be in the next issue. 

To conclude the first pa.rt ot the meeting the trophies :tor the various 
competitions were presented. They were: 

Pre-1840: Eliza.beth Lewis; 
Post-1840: 'Roger Broom:tield; 
Post-1938: Ha.rold Wilson; 
Jon Ba.ker Trophy: Chris Bea.var. 

The Annua.l Auction, impecca.bly conducted by Richa.rd Fa.rma.n, and 
efficiently orga.nised by Elisa.beth s.nd Eric Lewis, wa.s a. grea.t success. There 
were few unsold lots a.nd some a.ttra.cted spirited bidding. The rea.lisa.tions were 
a.s follows: 

• A 4.00 
F 0.40 

i K 1. 00 
1 e.so 
6 5.00 

12 0.75 
17 3.50 
22 1. 50 
28 1.00 
34 9.50 
43 : 3.20 
48.: 1A. 50 
:5!L e.oo 
60 9.50 
67 8.00 
74 1.60 
81 1. 00 
88 , 0.50 
97 0.50 

8 4.00 c S.50 0 3.50 
G LOO H o.so I 1. 90 
L 1. 00 M 0.75 
2 10.00 3 10.00 4 10.00 
8 e.oo 9 3.SO 10 3 . 00 

13 0.75 14 0.75 15 3.40 
18 4.20 19 4.20 20 4.00 
23 s.oo 25 3.20 26 4.00 
30 5.00 31 1.10 32 1.00 
39 0.90 40 1.40 41 2.90 
44 3.30 4~ 4.00 46 7.50 
49 20.00 50 12.00 52 2.00 
56 3.00 57 2.2:5 59 6.00 
62 24.00 63 62.00 65 s.so 
69 4.60 69 7.20 70 1 . 10 
77 2 .20 78 0.60 79 62.00 
82 2.20 83 2.70 84 4.00 
89 o.so 90 o.so 91 0.50 
99 2.60 

***** 

For POSTAL HISTORY 

Especially GS (County), Maritilre, Transatlantic and sane Foreign 

Contact MICHAEL JACKSON (Philatelists) Ltd 
New at P.O. Box 3, St Neots, Cambs PE19 2HQ 

Phone 0480-215063 
24 hr ansaphone 

Visitors welocm! by appjint:IN:!nt at 
The Stables, The Shrubbery ,. St Neots 

E 0.75 
J 9.00 

5 10.50 
11 25.00 
16 2.00 
21 5.00 
27 1. 00 
33 o.eo 
42 2.eo 
47 7.50 
54 10.00 
59 15.00 
66 2.20 
71 19.50 
80 16.00 
86 :s.20 
94 0.60 

·I 
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THE LAST OF THE THIMBLES? 

In the ea.rly thirties. it bees.me policy to replace da.testamps showing just the 
na.me of the village by those showin g the roll posta.l a.ddress. Ha.s a.nyone seen a. 
thimble of s. la.ter date than 15 June 1933 shown on the Countesthorpe handsta.mp 
shown below? Its da.ys were numbered, for a. double circle wa.s in use by the 
following April. 

) 
! 

***** 
EVEN MORE ON REDIRECTED PACKETS 

/ 

The contribution in MM51/3 has proved to be not quite the end 01' this 
particular saga.. Illustrated below is the label currently in use on M.P.'s 
redirected mail. The colour is similar to that of the ordinary type except that it 
has a purple _border and the box containing the words "Delivery 01':f'ice .... " is 
white. Does anyone know wha.t the letters RMSD stand for. I am very much 
indebted to Roger Kna.prnan, M.P., the Conservative member tor Stroud 1'or 
supplying the example shown. It i s rema.rka.ble that he should reme mber, let 
a.lone respond to, such an esoteric request :trom John Calla.dine. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Bob Flamank writes: 

I have two items which may be ot interest to my fellow members. First ot all, I 
have a. "Free" letter dated 22nd. January 1836, t'rom Fazeley to Messrs Snow & Co, 
Bankers, in London a.nd the 1'ranker is Peel. It does not seem to be Robert Peel 
t'rom comps.ring it with other a.utogra.phs, but ot' course the Peel :ta.mily 
connection with the Tamworth a.res. wa.s very strong s o . possibly it was his 
brother William·. · 

The letter is clearly written by the tranker in compliance with the la.w a.t 
tha.t time. The content of the letter which is written trom Dra.yton Rectory, is 
a.11 in the third person, i.e. "Dr. La.Uy presents his compliments to Messrs Snow & 
Co a.nd encloses a. bill on Messrs Drummonds which he will thank them to receive 
for him" etc. etc. 

I ha.ve come a.:t'ter a.11 this sta.rt to the interesting f'a.ctor which is that the 
back stamp Fazeley in the form o'f an undated circle is clearly a.n albino - it had 
not seen the ink pad for a. day or two, I should say, and has been pressed so 
t'irmly that it has gone through to the third sheet ot' pa.per a.s put together. 
(Editor's Note: The postmark can be seen in the top le:t'tha.nd corner of the copy 
below with the "F" in the "three o'clock position".) 

/ ' : ;:,,.tf;_ .:: :· ; ~· -. 
... ... .. ) 

.:j ··;> .- f .," . ,., .·.. . . ·" ::.r;· - ; ' ~ 
. .. .,. •. ~ .! .... ',, . 

. '::; ·.i· ~~;~::,_::t:~" ) <~· 
. .. .:.. ·, . 

· 1•1 • 

; . .. ··,; .. 

i• • 

The· second item on the face of it is extremely simple and norma.l . It is a.gs.in 
a.nether "Free" from London .de.ted .17th. July 1839, and it has been signed a.s 
!'ra.nker by Mr. Redesda.le. It carries a. Vere Street Maltese Cross type postmark o:f 
the same date a.nd is addressed to Captain Wa.lpole 01' the Ri:fle Brigs.de in 
Birmingham. 
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So £a.r so good, a,nd a.a I ss.y, very normal, but. it occurred to me tha.t. it wa.s 
unusua.l as Birmingham was not a. garrison town t o tind a. l etter a.ddressed t.o 
milita.ry o:t:t1cers i n Birminghs.m. A little r esearch ga.ve me wha.t I consider to be 
the answer in tha.t there were riots in Birmingha.m, in July 1839, known as the 
"Bull Ring Riots" connected with various Chartist demonstra.tions, a.nd I termed 
the opinion, which other members o:f' the Society might like to conside r a nd 
comment on, that a.detachment o-£ the Ri:f'le Brigs.de ha.d been sent to Birmingha.m, 
in view o:t the serious situation, to support. the Civil Power . 

***** 

SHREWSBURY LOCAL DELIVERIES PRIOR TO 1840 

by Denis Sa.l t 

Ha.rold Wilson's copy o:f' Churchill's circula.r letter dated 21st. September 1837 
is most interesting, pa.rticula.rly so a.s Churchill's District included a.11 the 
Shropshire Post Towns except Ludlow a.nd Bishop's Cs.stle. Shrewsbury ha.d a.n 
extensive Local Service (see MM33). In this note I s.m excluding all letters going 
into or coming from the General Post, a.nd a.lso letters prior to 1814, a.s I have 
only a. :tew pre-1814 letters in my local collection. Between 1814a.nd1839 I ha.ve 
t'orty letters, a.11 o:t them from or to Shrewsbury, to or :trom one ot the outlying 
v illages (within a.bout ten miles). All these letters ha.ve a. ma.nuscript "l" on 
them, a.nd a.lso the Shrewsbury town st.a.mp of' the da.y, a.nd a.11 a.re prior to 6th. 
October 1837. 

It seems probable f'rom the above tha.t this unof:ficia.l local service in :ta.ct 
cea.sed in October 1837, though how l oca.l letters a.fter tha.t da.te were ma.rked is 
not indica.ted. I would ha.ve expected the sa.me method o:f stamping a.nd charging 
the letters to ha.ve continued, a.nd perhaps it did, but if' so I ha.ve not :t'ound a.ny. 
This o:t course proves nothing, but it is curious tha.t I should have none a.t'ter 
6th. October 1837, though I ha.ve t'orty in the previous twenty-three yea.rs. 

***** 
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BRINGING THE PENNY LETTERS TQ ACCOUNT 

by Rev Christopher Be&ver 

Geof'trey Oxley1s "English Provincia.l Looa.l Posts" (1973; corrections 1n Poste.l 
History No. 189, pp. 28-34, 1975; revised edition in oontempla.Uon) lists only those 
Penny e.nci F1:tth Cla.use Posts for which he.ndst&mps a.re k-nown to he.ve existed, 
whether used a.t the post-town or sub post-town or &t & receiving ott1ce, or 
known to have been issued but not recorded in use. There a.re very tew towns 
where such ste.mps were used under which no subordinate ot:tice a.t a.11 is 
identitied. The pa.rtioule.r res.son -tor Middlewich needing a. sta.mp ha.s been 
discovered, the. t is tor letters :from the 5th. cl&use ot1'1ces in the Potteries not 
passing through Newcastle-under-Lyme, their post-town, so that e.lmost e.11 the 
o:f:fices listed under U:ttoxeter should a.lso be listed under Middlewich, in both 
instances 1815-17, cf. MM38/5-6. Leicester is a.nother exception; here the penny 
post ste.mp ot 1839 is very re.re but we.s possibly intended :tor use on loca.l unpe.id 
letters from unof'ficia.l posts set up by the postmaster. However 1 t should be 
e.dded the.t the ste.tus of' receiving o:t:tices a.t Great Glen, Wigston e.nd Rea.rsby is 
not clee.r. Simile.r issues a.re :for Bre.ckley in 1837, Chipping Ce.mpden 1838, 

.- Buckingham, Ludlow, Luton a.nd Ringwood a.ll 1839, none ha.ving established 
receiving offices a.nd only the le.st recorded in use. Attention is e.lso drawn to 
Oxley's article "The Ea.rly Uno:f:ficie.l Loca.1 Posts o:f Engle.nd'' (Poste.l History No. 
lee pp. 73-4 a.nd 76, 1970). 

Miehe.el Scott Archer's "Penny Posts o"L We.les be-tore 1840" (privately reprinted 
:from Postal History Nos. 159 a.nd 160) covers -tor the.t country simila.r ground to 
Oxley's book, but a.lso includes the post and sub post-towns which he.d no ste.mps 
other the.n the ordinary "town" sta.mps e.nd no receiving offices. There is a. 
column for such places headed "Receipt : year ending 5.11.1837". The receipts a.re 
it must be e.ssumed :for only one month :from 6th. October when the regulation 
referred to e.t length in the circule.r to postma.sters in the North Wa.les District 
(MM54/ll) commenced; severe.! totals a.re less than a. shill1ng, only Holywell 
exceeding £1. Be:tore the.t de.ta no check wa.s ma.de ot: those local posts, a.nd they 
were unofficial in the sense the.t they were not este.blished by the G.P.O. under 
the authority of the P .M.G. Whatever the che.rge previously ma.de e.11 loca.l letters 
"a.re to be charged with Penny Poste.ge, which is to be carried to the e.ccount of 
the Revenue", trom tha.t de.te. 

The source for the figures given in the column referred to is the Second Report 
of the Committee on Poste.ge, Appendix E, No. 23. Detailed list.a of' figures :tor ea.ch 
town do not seem to have been compiled tor the remaining yea.rs to 1840. The 

• First Report he.d given figures of Gross Revenue, EXPenses, a.nd Net Revenue :for 
ea.ch "o:f1'1cia.l" local post tor the yee.r ended 5.7.1836, de.tes of establishment too 
where they could be discovered, a.nd this listing is a. pr1.ma.ry soµrce ot Oxley's 
book though the figures a.re not. quoted (a.s they a.lso a.re by Scott Archer). 
Having ste.ted tha.t "in 1837 e.11 post towns were established a.s penny posts", 
Oxley does point out th&t the listing in his book "includes only those post towns 
which he.d e.t lee.st one receiving o:ffice in the &res. served or where a penny post 
ha.ndsta.mp is known to have been used or issued'', though it is clea.r he means 
post or sub post-towns a.nd penny post or :titth els.use ha.ndsta.mps. It the 
decision to bring loc&l charges into the revenue resulted from leg&l opinion 
that unaccounted delivery cha.rges were illegal, the date given by Oxley, pa.ge 18 
6th. pe.re.gre.ph, mus t be incorrect .. This is not only supported by the date ot the 
circular in MM54, but a.lso two minutes of' 1837. In the first (35/702Y/1837), de.tad 
12 Me.y 1837, it we.s ste.ted that it was the opinion of a. Post O:f'tice lawyer the.t 
the charges on loce.l letters (those put in tor distribution within the f'ree 
delivery of' a post- town) were lege.lly & pa.rt ot the revenue. Returns :from the 
surveyors suggested the.t the a.mount involved wa.s e.s much a.s £3741 p.a.. 
Birminghe.m wa.s reported to be one of twelve towns where these charges accrued 
to the public revenue. Then 1n· a. minute of 23August1837 (35/703Y/1837) it wa.s 
reported the.t the legal opinion rel"erred to had been misl&id a.nd the person 
concerned had ha.d second thoughts. He now doubted whet.her the Post Office 
could legally deme.nd these charges unless the towns concerned were decle.red 
penny posts. This the P.M.G. we.s allowed to do bY virtue of the authority 
conferred upon him by Act o:t Parliament. 
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Accordingly a. circular wa.s to be sent to the surveyors in:formin~ them ths.1'.. 
the P .M.G. hs.d ma.de all post-towns a.nd sub-ot:tices (where penny posts had not 
a lrea dy been set up) penny posts :tor the local letters. Further conclusive proo:t' 
1.s giv en by a. letter sent by the surveyor, Mr. Churchill, to the postmaster o:t' 
Uttoxet er in November 1838: 

"Str. 
It stve11 me pleasure to tnform you that the Postmaster General has 

authorised the payment of £2 per Annum as compensatton for the Loss of 
pence upon Letters put into the Uttozeter Post: Offtce and dettvered. 
withtn the town to commence from the 6th October 1887. 

I am Str-." 

Martin Willcock's "England's Postal History" touches on our subject pp. 98-99 
in a. discussion 0£ types o:f penny post ha.ndsta.mps. Here it is mentioned that 
Colonel Ma.berly stated in 1837 that ''some c ities which ha.d no penny post system 
would be issued with sta.mps 'for letters collected by carriers on their rounds. 
the pence f'rom these letters being :frequently pocketed". For the sta.tement 
"Suddenly in 1837 more than 250 towns a.nd cities were given penny post sta.mps, 
a.nd every one wa.s a. post town in its own right" there is no apparent 
justification; a.t lea.st the meaning is obscure a.nd with this the author agrees . 
It wa.s proba.bly meant to re:ter to penny post stamps issued a.s replacements :tor 
numbers previously used a.t receiving offices, a.nd to similar so-ca.lled 
"villa.ge-type" stamps tor the post a.nd sub post-towns. (See the letter :following 
this a.rticle.) 

At the end o-£ this a.rticle a.re the details, :tor a. number o:t Midlands towns, o:t 
the t'irst month's revenue resulting f'rom the regulation 'bringing the Penny 
Letters to account·· from 6th. October 1837, on the assumption tha. t where no 
receiving office is mentioned no income trom ea.rlier in the year is included in 
almost a.ll the returns. Although Oxley lists receiving o:t:t'ices, esta.blished prior 
to this date, :for Ashbourne, Ba.nbury, Ma.ns:t'ield a.nd Nottingham, no such o:t:tices 
a.re listed in the Appendix to which reference ha.s been ma.de. (Such towns a.re 
included under the hes.ding "Penny Posts" mixed among the towns with receiving 
o1'£1ces named and tor which a. rull yea.r's receipts a.re given, e.g. £ 1809. 3. 6 . :trom 
Birmingham, by ta.r the largest in the Midla.nds with then twenty-two 
subordinate offices). 

Wha. t perhaps needs stressing is tha. t this extension of' Penny Posts in 1837 
concerns local letters, without re:f'erence to number o:t sheets or weight, a.nd 
neither Ma.berly's directive to Churchill nor Churchill's to his postmasters 
makes reference to letters received :from or sent :torwa.rd by the General Post. 

~ s . d. £ •• d .. 

Ashbourne -. 13. 1 Banbury -. 10. 7 
Bel p e r -. - .. 6 Bi&hop•5 Castle -. 2. 6 
Brackley 4. 6 Bridgencrth B. a 
Broadway -. 1. 0 Bronay.iard -. 9 . 10 
Buxton -. 1. 0 Campden -. 1 . ~ 
Cheadle -. 2. 6 Droitwich -G --0 7 
Eccleshitll -. 1. 5 Evesh•m -. 4. 10 
Highillll Ferrers -. - . 11 Kidderminster -. 6. 2 

,,; Kington -. 7 . 4 Lawton -. 2 . 2 
Leek -. 9 . '9 Leicest11r 6. 2. 10 
Loughborough 1. 160 10 Ludlow -.. 19. 11 
Lutterworth -. 5. 1 Mansfield -. l::S. 9 
<Middlewich -. 4. 9) Newport.. -. :s. 2 
Northampton 2 . 7. 1 Northleach -. - . 4 
Nottingham 11 . 7. 2 Oakham -. 2. 7 
Oundle -. 7 . 2 Penkridge -.. 2 
Per shore -. 2 . q Presteigne -. . 9 
Retford -. 9. 1 Rugby -0 ::s. :s 
Rugeley -. J 7 •. 11 Southilm 1 . 4 
Stone -. 2 •. 1 Stroud 17. 5 
Ta mworth :s. 10 Tetbury -. 2. 5 
Towcester -. 4. 9 Uppinghat11 -. 1. 5 
uttoxeter -. 3. s Wednesbury -. 2. 9 
Welford --. :s Wellingbrough -. 2. s 
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01we11try, ..Lpril 2uJ, 1838. 

Sir, 

I lieg you-· will imo1eJiately inforn me whether 

there are any l'e11ny-rosts 'Or Sub·Oflice1, under ~~.__..> 
which are not supplied ,iritll /Stamps, bearing the. {ll\me of the place. The Postmaster 

' . 
Generill having decided that the numbered Stamps which are at pres1mt io uae at 

some of thll Country ' Offices, ;,ball be done away with, and superseded by Stamps 

beuing the na.mc of tJ1d place -at which the Office ia established • 

lt is also 11ecesSRI')' for you to state, whether any Messenger is employed at 

your Office, to Collect and Deliver Penny-Post Letters, without passing through a 

Receiving House, so thRt ull Letters of this description 01ay be Stamped l\'ith the 

n1m1c of your own Town with "Pl!1111y-Post," added to it. 

T am, ~ir, 

Your ob1Hlie11t Servant, 

B. Clturcl•ill, 
;v~~-6 

~~ 
Suneyor of the General Po~t Office. 

***** 
.. 

. ' 

. ~ ... 

. t ~:· -~ .. 
;l 
l . . -J. ~. ;,,,<t,c,( ' .. . . .t . •• ' 

. . ·• ,, • ·~· .-..;tJ> 

Reproduced by permission o~ P.O. Archives . .. 
.-:· - . . . . ·-· -· ...,~. . .-.. 
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SHREWSBURY - ABERYSTWYTH, 1840-64 

Surprise ha.a been expressed by a. number 01' people that during the 1850s a.nd 
1860s a. number 01' o1't1ces in Wa.les, some 01' them on the coa.st, ca.me under 
Shrewsbury 1'or the purpose 01' sorting ma.ll. The 1'ollowing notes a.re o1"1"ered in 
the hope tha.t they ma.y stimula.te rurther discussion, and a.re 1'a.r ttom providing 
a. complete answer to the problems ths.t have a.risen. 

A ma.11 cos.ch between Shrewsbury and Aberystwyth was running in 1814 but by 
the la.te 1830s it had been replaced by a. series o:t" rides. West ot Welshpool there 
wa.s a number 01' possible routes. The northernmost ra.n through Lla.nta.ir, 
Ma.llwyd a.nd Cemma.es to Ma.chynlleth. Alternative routes ran through Newtown 
:trom which roads ran through Llanbrynma.ir to join the previous route a. little 
to the south 01' Cemmaes a.t the Xyn-y-rhos toll-ga.te (Cemmaes Roa.d toda.y?), or 
through Lla.nidloes to Lla.ngurig on the roa.d 1'rom Gloucester to Aberystwyth. 

When a. Shrewsbury to Aberystwyth ma.11-coaoh was reintroduced in cl840, 
there was "a. great struggle" between the 1'1rst two routes, but it was :felt tha.t 
the roa.d through Cann Office a.nd Ma.llwyd was more important tha.n that 
through Newtown a.nd Llanbrynma.ir. In the documents in Post 30, Re:t' 82, it is 
not clear 11' the coach rs.n through to Shrewsbury or it it terminated a.t 
Welshpool where it connected with the Shrewsbury - Newtown ma.ilcoach. 
However, Sla.ter's Shropshire Directory 1'or 1844 mentions a. ma.U-coa.ch to 
Aberystwyth 1'rom Shrewsbury giving the times 01' departure 1'rom and a.rrive.1 e.t 
Shrewsbury a.a 6.45 a..m. a.nd 8 . .'30 p.m. 

In December 1845 the contra.ct.ors stated tha.t they were unhappy with their 
terms a.nd asked 1'or a.n i ncrease in pay e.s well a.a being allowed to take the 
route through Lla.nbrynma.ir. The latter we.a supported by petitions :t'rom 
Ma.chynlleth and Newtown. That :trom Newtown said tha.t they had a population 
01' "8,000 souls" whereas tha.t 01' Lla.n1'air wa.s only 800; they were the chie1' 
centre 1'or the ma.nu:ta.cture ot Welsh Flannel (l) and the route through Newtown. 
wa.s more level. The surveyor re:tused their request. He pointed out the 
import.a.nee 01' Ma.llwyd :trom which e. branch post had been esta.bliahed, the 
previous April, to Dolgelly, He.rlech, Port.ma.doc a.nd Bangor; this connected with 
the Shrewsbury me.11-coe.ch in both directions a.nd so provide a. posta.l 
connection between North e.nd South Wales. Also Newtown a.lrea.dy had a. 
ma.il-coa.ch :trom Shrewsbury. The surveyor explored the possibility 01' replacing 
the ooa.ch by rides. In the event the contractors continued to work the coa.ch on 
more-or-less the same terms a.a be:tore. 

It was the turn o:t Lla.nidloes to join the petitioners in 1848. They he.d hes.rd 
tha.t the Shrewsbury to Newtown cos.ch wa.s to be replaced with a. single-horse 
ca.rt. They asked for the Shrewsbury - Aberystwyth cos.ch to run through 
Newtown, Lla.nidloes a.nd Lla.ngurig, giving as res.sons a. more level route which 
pa.seed through a. more populous district. (Newtown 8000, Lla.nidloes 5000 a.nd 
Lla.ngurig 2000 as a.gs.inst Lle.n:ta.ir 1000 s.nd Ma.chynlleth 3000). Also a. letter to 
Rha.yder, fourteen miles a.wa.y, took three· da.ys to go through Shrewsbury a.nd 
Here1'ord. As is to be expected the inhs.bitants 01' Newtown supported them with a 
turther petition. 

When, in the :tallowing yea.r, the P.M.G. we.s minuted to the e:t:t'ect tha.t the 
a.pplica.tions were to be re:t'used, he asked that the ma.tter examined in deta.11 
a.gs.in since such a change would enable a. populous mining district to answer 
letters by return of post, a.nd on the map Newtown a.nd Llanidloes appeared to be 
the most na.tural route. In addition the opening 01' the Ste.f1'ord to Shrewsbury 
railway might hs.ve altered the circumstances. A :t'urther investigs.tion showed 
that the change would ha.ve involved a.n increased expenditure 01' £203, so the 
route remained unchanged_., 

The Sta.i't'ord - Shrewsbury rail wa.y opened on 1st. June 1849. On 17th. June the 
surveyor reported, "The a.ltere.tion in time of the present ma.il cos.ch on adopting 
the Sta1'1'ord - Shrewsbury 11ne ot ra.ilwe.y .... givee Newtown 8 hours to reply 
instead 01' 1 hour .. " In 1845 the cos.ch arrived in Aberystwyth at 4.35 p.m. and 
departed e.t 8 e..m. By 1850 these times were 1.47 p.m. a.nd 11.22 a..m. I ha.ve not been 
a.ble to find any evidence but I a.m sure that a. number oi' changes 01' post- town 
which took place later in 1849 were related to t his change ot' times. 
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On 9th. July the order wa.s given to the Inla.nd 01.'tice tha:t letters 1.'or 
Ma.chynlleth, Lla.n1'a.ir a.nd Lla.n1dloes were to be sent to Shrewsbury 1nstea.d o'l 
Welshpool. On 10th. December orders were given tor letters to Aberdovey a.nd 
Towyn to be sent to Shrewsbury. I ima.gine t hat it wa.s a.dva.nta.geous to ha.ve the 
ma.11 sorted a.t Shrewsbury ra.ther tha.n dela.y the cos.ch a.t intermedia.te points. 
However, on the down journey there wa.s a. stop ot twenty-:tive minutes a.t 
Welshpool. 

The 'frequently requested cha.ngea tina.lly took ple.ce in 1852. In a. report ot 
Ma.rch 1851, tollowing :turther a.pplica.tiona trom Newtown etc., Mr. Churchill ha.d 
no hesitation in saying tha.t the Ma.11 should travel on ''the more importa.nt line 
through Newtown, Ca.ersws, Ca.rno, Lla.nbrynma.ir a.nd Ma.chynlleth". We ca.n only 
specula.te to wha.t extent he wa.s 1ntluenced by the te.ct tha.t a.t a. meeting in 
Shrewsbury the previous week the cos.ch proprietors ha.d decided to give n otice to 
quit unless the route wa.s altered. By the autumn tenders were being sought tor 
a; cos.ch on the Lla.nbrynma.ir route to begin on 6th. April 1852. 

!nevi ta.bly there were a. number ot changes which a.ccompa.nied this 
a.ltera.tion. Lla.nta.ir a.nd Ca.nn Ottice were served by ma.11-ca.rt from Welshpool; 

~ Cemma.es a.nd Ma.llwyd by a. messenger !'rom Tyn-y-rhos where the ga.tekeeper wa.s 
to be pa.id tor ta.king charge ot the ba.gs between the a.rriva.l ot the up a.nd down 
ma.11; Lla.nidloes by a. ma.11-ca.rt :from Ca.ersws instead ot Newtown;a.nd the 
messenger !'rom Newtown to Lla.nbrynma.ir wa.s withdrawn. All ot which would 
exPl&in the orders given tha.t from 5th. April 1852 letters for Ca.ersws, Ca.rno, 
Lla.nbrynma.ir a.nd Lla.ndina.m were to be sent to Shrewsbury instead o!' Newtown; 
and tha.t from 14th. April letters tor Lla.nfa.ir a.nd Ca.nn were to be sent to 
Welshpool instea.d 01' Shrewsbury. 

At a.bout the same time a. number 01' o1'1'ices were opened on various branch 
posts 1'rom Ma.chynlleth. Also a.n o1'1'ice wa.s authorised a.t Eglwys1'a.ch 1'or which 
the·· ba.g was to be conveyed by the ma.U-coa.ch trom Shrewsbury. A glance a.t the 
time · bill will show tha.t 1'or Eglwys1'a.ch a.nd other sub-o1'1'ices nea.r the cos.st 
such a.a Bow Street (MM49/4) it wa.s more sensible tor the ma.11, other than tha.t 
origins.ting a.t Aberystwyth a.nd beyond, to come trom Shrewsbury rather tha.n 
Aberystwyth. 

Tha.t Shrewsbury wa.s to be the post-town (a.s ta.I;" a.s ma.il was concerned) :for 
the offices mentioned wa.s emphasised in a.n order 01' 5th. February 1854: 
"Letters 1'or Ca.rno, Ca.ersws, Lla.nbrynma.ir, Lla.ndina.m, Lla.nidloes, Dina.s, 
Cemma.es, Ma.chynlleth, Taliesin, Egglws:fa.ch now sent partly to Newtown a.nd 
partly to Shrewsbury a.re to be sent to Shrewsbury only.' ' 

Another place on the roa.d which W6'';;;> to receive its mail directly from 
Shrewsbury was Abermule. Betore 1856 it received its ma.il trom Newtown but 
from 25th. February the ba.g wa.s dropped o::t1' by the cos.ch. A turther example o!' 
the desire to speed up delivery o::t the ma.11 by a.voiding sorting a.t intermediate 
points was a. branch post from Welshpool to Churchstoke which connected with 
the ma.11-coa.ch. It was speci:tied tha.t there wa.s to be no sorting a.t Welshpool. 

In the autumn ot 1856 the proprietors were given permission to convey the 
ma.11, during the winter months, between Newtown a.nd Aberystwyth by a 
mail- ca.rt four days a. week and a. pair-horse cos.ch three da.ys a. week instead 01' 
a.. tour-horse cos.ch. Still its da.ys were numbered. Within eight yea.rs most 01' 
the places mentioned would be R.S.Os, whose ma.11 would be carried on the 
Shrewsbury & Aberystwyth line from which it would be tra.ns1'erred to the 
Shrewsbury a.nd Tamworth T.P.O. 

***** ... 
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GEN~HAL POST OFFICE. 
UJ.ICK JOHN, Mt\ RQutS OF CLANntC.\IWE, I for ~fojcsty'~ Postmaater-Geoenl. 

~;. ... .,. ...... ,;i. /:r~,.,,., ~ 
Stafferd, Shrewsry a11d Aberystwith TIME BILL. 

Coa11Vtor'1 Naweo Nwulier of 
P&&Nogut. 

M. I'. Ji0 •:.i Despnrchc<I from the Fost·Office, Stflj}i1rtl, !Ii<> 
iJ. 0

" M: 185 , nt / . ,,.?,?,,.-
of 

by Time-PiEice 

S'farop~laire { 
Un son 

Railway 

Whitel1a/I l 
~Co. 1 

W. .S·G. Smith 

R. 01De1J •••• 

B. Ed1Da•·<h • 

c • .Lk;yd .· ... 
C. Mar1hall . 

7': 7 

C. Mar1Aa/l. 

c • .LW!Jd .... 

B. Bdwarda • 

R. Ovum •• .. 

W. 4° G.Smith 

WMte!ia/I } 
4- Co. 

I11. 0\11. 

I With a Time-Piece aafe 
No. to 

13 .. 
I 

• Arrived at ihe &il1oay Statio~V. ,,, 
Train fi:om Loudon, at-t /2' ,,,. a,.z. . 

a5 A.i:rive<l .lit.\'01opori; 1£ - - /__.. .... -17 _____ _ 
011' at 

~----------~~~~~-7 .. 4 .?-' JJI 

. 0 .. 4 Arrfred ut tfieSiutio11, ~1'i·e1osbu1·y, n.l 
·-· --~'~· ...;::;'a".~----~-----~~-~~-

Arrived nt the Post-Office, nt ~ . / Jo . " 
2. 

19 .. 2 
. ..-/~ -f. s-3 Sl'f.Mi1mles alltm:ed. 
Anivc<l nt ll'elch110ol, 11t o . /Je &> · cS 

Oft' e.t 6. u ...9>-. 

• 2 J;1 ~~1uc11ty li~s :Alin11it:J1 sllsrt11tl. 
/ii.·~ \· .. ~ ~~·i?ve~_ at ''111M Uj/iBtl, at · ,,. .J.J :7.Pc.iV.?lw>& y . J& 
9.: " '.1"8~ I . • J:e.. I ~A111ved nt illl4A1Jt11gti, at J1 u,.__.lb,.t?rr-"'' //. {9 
// " /a,..,._...,.......,.~-.---.----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 

J::i . . 1 118 Arrivecl nt 1Uacliynllet/i , at ,,,,, » _ ;2. ~z 
·I 10 • '1'e11 Mi11utes aJ!orued. 

9 .. 0 1 ~1·rived ilt Halfway lloute, nt /./!J. J~ 

of 9 .. 0 I Arrived at the. Post-Office, ~Jbe1·yat1oith, the 
------- 185 , at / . ""#-=-.. t2 -

2 .f'2~,__ by Timc·Pieca 

~~'\\' {
Delivered the Time-Piece aafe 
No. to 

I 

9 • . O[ 1 

o .. 0, 1 
I 

I 

11. ·~ 1 
1' ..• , 1 
/.}. + . 

to; •• s· i 
I 

' rn .. o; 2 

7'9· 4 • - - · 
9 .. 4 

ta .. o. 

RETURNED. 

J:ilA rra ved 'iilil\Cl511st-Ottice, . .Slw11w¥bu7, at 
llO l"i 1 111lm1le1 allun:ed • 
lO.A1·rivec1 nt the lt.<filtoay Statio11, nt I ~ ,,,,, ;z. /U 

at 

35'Al'l'l\'eti ut ll'o/Uugtcm, ut ,,;, ~ ,,.., ..>,?' 
I --··----------------25,Arrived at '''ew11wt, at // . .z // ? ... 

l'rnio f1·om Carlisle, at .... •)' "'" '!-"' 
Off to .London, at-!" .. ,,, 

:J5t·Arrive<l at the· :)t11tio11, ::,1ttjfcwd, ut -----,,-,.,.-.--11-,,-----

Arrived at the Post-Office, .StajJ"ord, the of 

'

*· ·~~ 161185 , at //, ·f')1 fa- //. f'JI/>. by Time-Piece 
~~ ~r . { JJelive1·ed the Time-Piece eafe 

No. to . 

Tiu: Poslmasltr lo give a Fortnig/14'1 Notice whm a fur/lier Suppl!f is rtquimf. 

THB Time nj 11.·01·ki11g tur/1 Sluge is lo Lt nrko11td frt.'fll t/1e Co11d1'$ Arrfral; a111l c1s ""!I 1'it11t lu•4 i' tu lie reco11ertcl 
i• tk c011rs1 of tlte Stage, i( i1 tl1t -C1oac/1111on'1 duty to~ 'u t:rpttlilious as po1si/Jle, 0111/ ta 1·~pa1·t t/1e Har1t·ketpers if ll1ty 
are 11ot alu;ay1 reudy wlum /ht Coach nrl'irt1, 01111 actfre in !fctli11g i4 np: 'l'/;e Guard is tu .~fre llis bts4 1issisl1111ct ;,. 
changing 1oht1tevt1· ltis Offi~iul D11tiu do not prm:11t ii. , . 

.By Co01111and o! the Poiitmaster-General, 

aoo (11-60) GEOBGE STOW, 
S~ne7or 111d Superintendent. 
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EIGHTEENTH QENTURY MAIL-COACH ROUTES 

PART A. SOURCES AND NOTES 

SOURCES 

by Rev Christopher Beaver 

Dates o:t esta.blishment in 1784-6 are :trom the Daily Universal Register; later 
da.tes :t'rom G.P.O. notices in other newspa.pers. 

''1789 W" is t'rom "Annua.l Account o:t Milea.ge pa.id for conveying the Ma.Us by the 
Ma.il Coaches 1789." (Post 97/4/91). (N.B. W = Wa.rra.nt). 

"5.1.91 List" is ta.ken :tram "Abstract o:t ,.Mileage W:a.rra.nts for Quarter ended 5th. 
oJa.nua.ry 1791." (Post 97 /4/587). 

"Ma.il Coe.ch Routes 1791" a.re given on page 111 o:t Copeland: "Roads and their 
"" Tra.t'fic 1750-1850" (where two place names have been mis-read); though the 
source of this is not identit'ied, distances coincide with the collection o:t 
"Bonnor" time-bills a.t P.O. Archives. 

An "Abstract. o:t 10 April 1792" gives miles according to current time-bills, a.nd 
for most routes, miles by warrant e.s well (Post 42/43/1792). 

''3.6:94 List''. is a. list of mail-coaches in the King's birthday procession ta.ken 
:trom the Evening Mail 01' 4.6.94; the titles Be.th, Chester, York a.nd Ipswich a.re 
appare.ntly not destina.tions. 

"1796 List" is :from two identical lists of mileage warrants authorised ":t'or this 
quarter'' dated 6th. July a.nd 11th. October 1796; however no London mail-coaches 
a.re included (Post 10/27 /:36 and 198). 

"1797 T.B." is from the "Hasker" time-bills a.t Bruce Castle Museum, Tottenham; 
they a.re substantially reproduced in Va.le's "Mail Cos.ch Men of the Late 
Eighteenth Century" with Thomas -Ha.sker's comments as he inspected a.nd 
reported. The London to Ha.stings a.nd London to Steyning mail-coaches listed by 
Vale did not exist; these posts wer·e probably operated by ma.11-cart. (Editor's 
Note: This point will be covered in e. ruture edition.) 

ROYAL MAIL-COACHES 

Da.ily mail-coaches were specially sent between London and Cheltenham while 
the King we.a taking the wa.ters in 1788, a.t lea.st, a.nd similarly between London 
and Weymouth in several summer sea.sons including 1795, 1796and1797. 

FOREIGN MAILS 

Ordinary sta.ge-coa.ches were genera.Hy used to convey these incl uding London 
to Dover in 1792-3, London to Harwich 1.'rom 1793, and London to Yarmouth e. year 
or two later (the changes were due to tortunes ot wa.r with France). In 1797 a. 
similar use o:t' stage-coaches is mentioned between London and Exeter '1.'or the 
less frequent a.nd regular Falmouth packet mails; whether a. ca.rt rather the.n a. 
coach had to be used beyond Ex~ter is not stated. 

MILEAGE 

Where the time-bill a.nd we.rra.nt dist.a.noes dit't'er, it should be borne in mind 
that the contractors continued to be pa.id for an a.greed distance though the 
measured distance did not a.lwa.ys agree with this figure. 
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B. [ROM LONDON. 

First 1789 5.1.91 1791 4.1792 3. 6.94 1797 
E1hblhh1d II List T.8. T.B. II. Lilt T.B. 

'· DOVER via Canterbury 31.10.1785 74 V11 74 74 74 VII 74 

2. PORTSMOUTH via P1t1r1f i1ld 8, 8.1785 74 VH 72 72 74 Viii 72 

3. POOLE via 81g1hot • Southa1pton a. a. 1785 VII 119 119 118 Yts 118.5 

4. EXETER via S•ru1 • Dorch11t1r 24.10,1785 180 Y11 179 179 180 Y11 179 
,,, 

5. EXETER Vil Andavtr, Fro11, 
A1esbury •nd Taunton 7.11.1785 Ste & 

6. EXETER via Bath and T•unton 195 VH 195 195 195 Yu 196.5 

7. BRISTOL via Andover •nd Bath 29. 9. 1785 

8. BRISTOL by "•rlborough ' Bath 2. 8.1784 125 YH 125 125 125 Yu 123.5 

9. OLOUCESTER via Oxford; 
• HUBBERSTONE via Hertford 

22. 8.1785 YH Ste 38 

and C•rHrthen 31.10.1785 SH 34 l 37 
- SNANSEA(31.10.B51·CARMARTHEN 5.11. 1785 SH 34 

10. STROUD via Abingdon t Cir1nc11t1r 12. 9.1785 

11. llINDSOR 9.1785 Natt I 

12. LUDLON via Oxford and Worc11t1r 29. 8.1785 ... ll • 4t 

13. llORCESTER via Oxford by 11.1786 118 VII 118 118 118 Y11 118 c.f. l2 

14. SHREllSBURV via OMford • Blr1ingh11 5. 9.1785 164 VII 165.5 165 164 VII 165.S 

15. BIRMINBHA" vl1 Coventry 22. 8.1785 Natt b 

16. HOLYHEAD via Ch1st1r 10.10.1785 279 VII 279.5 190 186 YH 278.75 Nott c 
+89 +92 

• 
17. LIVERPOOL via Coventry 25. 7.1785 205 YH 207.5 207 205 Vu 207.75 

18. MANCHESTER via Derby; 25. 7.1785 185 YH 189 185 Y11 
- CARLISLE vi1 Pr11ton 10.10.1785 +122 VII 309 +120 •120 YH 309 

19. LEEDS via L1ic11t1rJ 25. 7.1785 195 VII 198.5 198 195 YH 198 
- CARLISLE via Appleby 10.10.1785 SH 54 • 20 

20. &LASGOll via Ferrybridgt • C•rlisle 405.75 SH 54 
·"· 21. EDINBURGH vii York • Ne.cutl1 27.11.1786 193•80 YH 395.5 195+80 193+80 Yu 396 

+117 •122 +117 

22. llISBE(AICH vl1 CabrldQ• 97 97 YH 97.5 

23. YARMOUTH by NtN11rk1t ' NorNich 25. 3.1785 138 VII 138 138 911 51 • 24 

24. NDRllICH via N1w1ark1t 112 Yu 112 S11 51 • 2~ 

25. NORlllCH via Ipswich 25. 3.1785 117 YH 11' 115 117 YH 114.5 Stt 52 

NOTES 
•· llas this a servi ~• for the King'• Court ? S11 th1 introductory not1s. 
b. C1111d B. 7. 1787 ? Ste 42. 
c. Initially via Covtntry 1nd Stant, but by North11ptan, lutttrworth ind Stafford fro• 5. 4.1788. 
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C . .BYE AND CROSS M.AILS 

Fir1t 1789 5.1.91 1791 4.J792 1796 1797 
Eshblhhtd N Lilt T.s. T. 8. W. Lilt T. B. 

26. CANTERBURY - KARGATE 1792 17 Nott d 
27, PORTSKOUTH • BRISTOL 

vii South•1pton, S•ru1, Bath 9. 5.1785 SH 28 
28. CHICHESTER - BRISTOL 

vii Port11outh etc. 120 
29 •. PORTSKOUTH - CHICHESTER 18 Y11 18 

30. SOUTHAltPTON • LYKJNBTOM Yt1 18 18 YH 18 

31. OORCHEST£R - NEYKOUTH 10.10.1794 Y11 8 
32. EXETER • PLYKOUTH 44 Dhcoach1d by Pll11r in 1790; re·eshblhhtd 5.4.1800 
33, EXETER - FALKOUTH 99 Disco•chtd by Pal11r in 17901 r1-11tabli1h1d 5.7.1799 
34. BRISTOL • KI LFORD Nott I l j 

• via Swan111 and C•r••rth1n 5. 7.1787 161 Yes 151 m lbl Yes m cf. 9 

35. BRISTOL • 8IRKIN6HAK by Blcuc11ter 6. 7.1787 86 Y11 98 ea 86 Y11 88 
Cl 36. BRISTOL - OXFORD 86 Y11 Y11 83 Natl I 

37. GLOUCESTER - CARKARTHEN 5. 4.1797 cf. 9 
38. GLOUCESTER - OXFORD 6. 4.1794 50 cf. 9 

~9. NORCESTER - HEREFORD 5. 3.1794 VII 32 Nott t 

40. WORCESTER - UPTON VII 
41. NORCESTER • LUDLOW 29 Yt1 32 YH 32 Stt 12 l g 
42, BlRKlNBHAK • COVENTRY 9. 7.87 ? 21 20 20 Natt h 
43. BIRKINSHA" • LICHFIELD 10.1796 YH 

44. BIRKINBHAK - KANCHESTER 10.10.1eoo 
45, LIVERPOOL - PRESTON 10.10.1785 
46. LIVERPOOL • YORK 

vii Kanchuter •nd LHdl YH SH 47 
47. LIVERPOOL - HULL via York 146 

.. 48. YORK • HULL 40 VH 40 38 Y11 Stt 47 
49. YORK • NHITBY via Halton 10.10.1795 VII 48 Nott f 
50. YORK - SCARBOROUGH via Kalton 10. 10.95? VII 40 Nott t 

51, NORWICH - YARKOUTH VH SH 23 
52. IPSWICH - YAR"OUTH 53 52 VH 53 Nott t 

53, CARLISLE - DU"FRIES 40 40 

54. GLASSON - FE~RVRRID6E YH 103 104 YH 
vi• C11rllsl1 1788 228 +Y11 227.S +123 +124 +YH Stt 20 

~. SLASGON - AYR !6 35 36 Yt1 35 
~ 

56. GLASGOW • PAISLEY 14 

57. ED INBURGH - ABERDEEN 1. 8.1798 
NOTES 
d. 1 18 or 20 •1tt1 In 1u111r 1

• 

1. In 1797 i non-patent coich. 
f. In 1797 thret d•~• • w11k. 
N' Cann1ctlon with 1 • Also 111 12 • 
• Conn1ction with 17. Also 111 15. . 

l. In 1797, four d•Y• t1 w11k. 
J. Kilford !lat1r called Milford H1v1nl w11 1 Hubb1r1ton!1> 1 prt·1796. It was dtvtlop1d into 1 port, 11p1ct1lly ta 

S. Irtl•nd ind na11d during the decidt. 
k. Tht 1urvivln9 1797 way-bill 1pp11r1 to bt for a 11il·cirt though & nat1 on lt 1t1ta1 1 Thi1 coach i1 l d1y1 1 w11t 1

• 
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THE UNDATED STRAIGHr LINE & NtJMBEllED ROCEIVm:i HOUSE MARKS OF THE MIDLAND COONTI:E.S, 1840-1860. 

We na:m have an agreed title for the Society' s new book which should be ~lished in time for Santa 
to include in your ehristmas stocking. (If the title seans over-long, consider any alternative that 
might describe the oontent both accurately and canpletely. ) So far, the help of the membership has 

been sought twice during the preparation of the book. Firstly, in 'Midland Mail• No.43, we printed 
a provisional list of the straight line mar.ks of the town sub-offices (the P/MSL list) and asked for 
usage data. Then, in 'Midland Mail' No.SO, members were invited to foxward photocopies of any other 

. undated marks seen used after 1840 (excluding UDCs, of course). Both exercises produced much useful 
infermation but the first had an advantage over the second in that we were able to offer a draft to 
shoot at since m:>st marks were to be found in the Steel Impression Books. In the second exercise, 
we were feeling our way, believing that many of the stamps ....ould have pre-dated or eluded the proof 

hloo.ks. Now we can do better and, as a result of that eJ!;ercise and the work done elsewhere for Martin 
Willcocks ' ' British County Catalogue of Postal History •, it is possible to offer a draft list of other 
undated marks canparable to our P/MSL list. It is hoped that members and friends wbo have not already 
sul:mitted reports or photocopies will find it easier to do so when they can see exactly what it is 
we need. In sane cases we would like confi.tmation that a mark is known used before 1840, in sane cases 
we need a photocopy to illustrate the mark, and in all cases we need post-1840 usage data (giving the 
full date and the ink colour) if it ha.s not already been reported. Finally, if you believe that, in 
spite of our best efforts, there is a mark that should be on our list and isn' t , please tell us about 
that too. 

Unlike the P/MSL list, it is not really practical to illustrate the marks in ' Midland Mail ' (but 

each and every one will be illustrated in the book) and we have therefore used the ' Champless system' 
to describe them. For those unfamiliar with it, the relevant classification is as follows : 

Group A Straight line upright serif capitals in one line <g> or two lines Cg). ~bst stamps in 
this group were in our P/MSL list but there are a few late additions here. 

Group B Straight line upright sans-serif capitals in one line (Bl) or two lines (82) . Again, most 
marks in this group were in the P/MSL list. 

Group E Straight line italic capitals, sans-serif (B_) or serif (E2) or lower case in one line (E3) , 
in two lines (fil) or in a Tectangular frame (~) . E3 marks are frequently ' penny post removed'. 

Group G Miscellaneous types canprising ~ramed penny post stamps (Gl), framed penny post stamps (~) 
straight line mileage marks (G2) and straight line ' mileage removed ' marks (G2A). 

Group N Numbered receiving house marks, normally prefixed 'No. ' 

Nl !Jnframed upright serif figure 
NlA Unframed italic serif figure 
N2 Rectangular-framed upright serif figure 
N2A Rectangular-framed italic serif figure 
N3 Upright numeral in circular frame 
N4 Serif figure but without the prefix ' No. ' 
NS Rectangular-framed upright type in two lines with ' PyP' and RH number 

Armed with this guide, it should be possible to identify the marks on the following list which is an 
approximate county order only. 

Gl Glossop Pe 
Gl Hathersage/Penny Post 
E3 Hathersage 

We have no usage data and no illustration 

As above 
Was it used before 1840? 
Was it used before 1840? E3 Sudbury-D 

Gl Brookend/Penny Post 
Gl Cambridge Glaue/Penny Post 

Gl C.olef o:rd/Penny Post Used before 1840? Illustration needed. 



Gl 
ES 

GlA 
G2 
G2A 
Gl 
Gl 
Gl 
E2 

E2 
E2 
E2 
E2 

E2 
El 
N2 
N2 
N1A 

N1A 
A2 

• A2 

A2 
A2 
Bl. 
Bl 
Bl 
Bl 
E3 
Gl 
Gl 
Gl 
Gl 
Gl 
Gl 
G2A 
G2A 
G2A 
Gl 

• G2 
G2 
Gl 

,j Gl 
Gl 
E3 
Gl 
Gl 
E3 
E3 

Gl 
Gl 

E3 
Gl 
N2 
Gl 
E3 
Gl 
Gl 
Gl 
Gl 

Frarrq;:iton on Seveon/Penny Post 
Lea 

M.Dean/Py Post 
Newent/117 
Painswick 
Cleltenham/Penny Post 
Stroud/Penny Post 
Whi.tminster/Penny Post 
Pitt:ville 
~tpellier 

Tewkesbury-Rd 
St Pauls 
Bath=Road 
London=Roa.d 
Bath Road 
No.l (of Cleltenham) 
No. 2 " 
No.4 " 
No. 5 u 

Eastgate/Gloucester 
Westgate/Gloucester 
Southgate/Gloucester 
Northgate/Glouceste:r 
New-Inn 
Southgate- St 
Northgate•St 
F.astgate-St 
Eardisley 
Kentchurch/Penny Post 
Letton/Penny Post 
Pencraig/Penny Post 
Peterchurch/Penny Post 
Whitchurch Herefords/Penny Post 
Weobley/Penny Post 
Llanrwst 
Penyl:x:mt 
Radnor 
Appleby Leioester/Penny Post 
Cavendish Bridge/109 
Kegworth/109 
Leicester/Penny Post 
Measham/Penny Post 
Overseal/Penny Post 
Over seal 
Sheepy/Penny Post 
'l'Wycro_ss/Penny Post 
Bozeat 
'Brannston 
Daventry/Penny Post 
Kilsby/Penny Post 

U:::>ng Bucltly 
Peter/borough/Penny/Post 
No.l (Whi.ttlesea) 
Thrapstone/Penny Post 
West Haddon 
Newark/Penny Post 
Baschurch/Penny Post 
Burwa~ton/Penny Post 
Burwarton/Penny Post 
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Illustration needed 

Illustration needed 

No usage data yet 

Illustration needed and rrore data 

was it used before 1840? 
As above 

As above 

As above 

As above 
As above 
As above 

No post-1840 usage yet confizroed 
llustration needed 
No usage data yet 

Was it useq before 1840? 

epnfizmation of pre-40 use needed 

No usage data, no illustration & no other Netts marks 
Was it used before 1840? 
Was it used before 1840? 
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• 

• 
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G2 Church-Stretton/153 
Gl Dawley <;z-een/Penny Post 
G2 Halesc:7Nen/l28 
Gl Ironbridge/Penny Post 
Gl Ruyton/Penny Post 
Gl Westbury Salop/Penny Post 
Gl MU.ttinqton/Penny Post 
N2 No.2 (Westbw:y) 
E3 Alrewas 
E3 Barton 
? Breewood 
E3 Longdon 
E3 Shirleywich 
G1 Trysall/Penny Post 
Gl Barford/Penny Post 
Gl Kenilworth/Penny Post 
E2 Kenilworth 
Gl Leamington/Penny Post 
Gl Stratton/Penny Post 
Al Studley 
Gl Wolston/Penny Post 
N2 No.l (Nuneaton) 
NlA No.1 (Kenilworth} 

N2 No.6 (Stonebridge} 
Gl Curdworth PP 
GlA Edgbaston/Penny Post 
GlA Elm:lon P.P 
Gl Erd.i.ngton PP 
GlA Great Barr P.P 
Gl Hockley/Penny Post 
GlA Kings Norton PP 
G1A Northfield PP 
GlA Shirley Street/PP 
Gl Smethwick/Py Post 
? PP/Paid (Identifying Edgbaston) 
NS Py P/No.15 
N2 No.6 
N2 No.7 

Gl Brittel Lane/Penny Post 
Bl Chaddesley 
Gl Cleobury/Penny Post 
Gl Feckenham/Penny Post 
Gl Hartlebury/Penny Post 
Gl Kinvar/Penny Post 
Gl Wordesly/Penny Post 
N2 No.2 (of Worcester) 
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Was it used before 1840? 

Confirmation of post.,.1840 .usage sought 
Was it used before 1840? 
Was it used before 1840? 
Was it used before 1840? 

Illustration needed 
Illustration needed 
Non-standard type. Confirmation of post-1840 use sought 
Was it used before 1840? 
Illustration needed 
Was it used before 1840? 
Was it used before 1840? 
Was it used before 1840? 
We have no usage data 
tlled before 1840? Illustration needed 
Was it used before 1840? 

Was it used before 1840? 
Confirmation of pre-1840 use sought 
Confirmation of pre-1840 use sought 
Confirmation of pre-1840 use sought 
Was it used before 1840? Illustration needed 
Was it used before 1840? 
Was it used before 1840? 

Was it used be.fore 1840? 
was it used .before 1840? 
No usage data. Illustration needed 
Was it used before 1840? 
Was it used before 1840? 
Was it used before 18407 
Was it used before 1840? 

Confirmation of pre-1840 use sought 
As above 

was it used before 1840? 
Appears to be an 18c mark - have you seen it? 

Was it used before 1840? 
As above 

Was it used before 1840? 
Confirmation of post-1840 usage sought 

Please send information concerning the irarks on this list or marks that should be added to it to:-

.John Ca.lladine 
Ounley House 

Cranham 
Gloucester GL4 8HQ 

or, if you wish to discuss a query, phone .0452-862218. 
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TAILP1ECE - OR THROUGH THE MAGNIFYING GLASS 

Eric and Eliza.beth who have contributed this item sa.y tha.t the l is, o:f' course, 
impressed in red ink. 

,:-· . .. 

THE NEXT MIDLAND MAIL 

This will a.ppea.r in la.te August or early Sept ember. In addition to details o~ 
next sea.son's programme, there will be a.n article on Post O:f:f'ices a.nd Inns. 
Possibly there will b e something on mileage marks a.a well a.s a.look at time-bills. 
Articles o~ a.ny length will be gladly received by: 
John Soer 51D, Barkha.m Road, Wok~ngha.m, Berkshire RGll 2RG . 

***** 

Great Bri lain Postal History 
from 1840 to date. County material. 

fDCs and the unusual. Send for my latest list. 

ROGER HUDSON 
P:o. -BOX 172 

COVENTRY 
· CV6 6NF 


